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Dear Parent 

As we near the end of a very busy and productive term, I wish to thank all students, 
parents and staff for their hard work and support.   I would also like to bring a number 
of important points to your attention: 

End of Term Arrangements 

Term ends on Thursday 19 December 2019 and students will be dismissed at 12 noon 
after a Celebration Assembly for the whole school.  Students should attend school in 
full uniform but without their school bag.  It is important that perishable items and PE 
kit are removed from their lockers by Wednesday 18 December.   

Charity Fundraising Activities 

As usual, the school community will be working to support a number of charities at 
this important time of year.  I am always impressed and moved by the generosity of 
our school community and I am sure they will come together again to support some 
or all of these charities in whatever ways they can: 

 Save the Children – Sixth Form students and staff will be called upon to 
wear their Christmas Jumpers on Thursday 12 December (Year 12) and 
Friday 13 December (Year 13) in return for a donation to Save the 
Children. 

 Sefton Community Pantry – between now and the end of term the Sixth 
Form team are collecting items for the local foodbank.  Any non-
perishable food items or toiletries would be gratefully received and any 
donations should be handed in to the Sixth Form office in the Sixth Form 
Centre. 

 The Whitechapel Centre – the school will once again be giving its full 
support to this leading homeless and housing charity for the Liverpool 
region through a collection after the celebration assembly on the last day 
of term.  It would be great if every student could donate £1 towards this 
very good cause.  More information on the important work of this charity 
can be found on their website: www.whitechapelcentre.co.uk. 

 

Christmas Lunch 

This will take place on Thursday 12 December and the cost will be £2.50, to include a 
main course and dessert.  The food prepared by our kitchen team is excellent and I 
am sure they will serve up a delicious Christmas meal.  Those students who do not 
ordinarily have a school meal must ensure their account is sufficiently charged.  

Sixth Form Admissions 

Following a very busy Sixth Form Open Evening last month, we are receiving a large 
number of applications for September 2020.  If your son/daughter is in Year 11 and 
has not yet completed an application form, please encourage him/her to do so and 
return it to Mr O’Shaughnessy (Director of Sixth Form) before the deadline of 1 
February 2020.  We also accept online applications via the school website.     

http://www.whitechapelcentre.co.uk/
https://www.formbyhighschool.com/sixth-form-applications-2019/
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Parent Surgeries 

As you may be aware, during the course of the school year, I hold a number of evening surgeries.  Should 
you wish to meet with me, the next surgery is scheduled to take place on Monday 20 January 2020 
between 5:30pm and 6:30pm and I will be inviting a member of our Governing Body to attend.  Please 
contact Mrs Forster, my PA, if you would like to make an appointment (01704 835650).    

Building Work 

I am very grateful to our students for their patience and understanding whilst building work has been 
taking place this term.  The two new classrooms in P Building will be open for business at the start of next 
term whilst work to replace roofs in A, L and S Buildings will continue until February half term. 

Adverse Weather Conditions 

Please be aware that communication to parents about possible or partial closure in the event of adverse 
weather conditions will be via the school website and ParentMail.  If snow is forecast, I ask that you check 
the school website regularly for updates.   

Student Safety 

I wish to appeal to all of our students to keep themselves safe over the Christmas period, especially 
during the dark evenings, when walking alone, cycling and when online.  In relation to internet safety, I 
would like to draw your attention to the #wakeupwednesday section of the National Online Safety 
website.  You can access it by clicking this link and will find a wealth of helpful guides for parents, 
including guides on Snap Chat and Tik Tok as well as more general guidance on internet and smart phone 
safety, screen addiction and setting parental controls.  I would strongly urge you to take time to look at 
these valuable resources. 

Christmas Celebration 

This year our Christmas Celebration concert takes place in St George’s Hall, Liverpool on Tuesday 17 
December at 7:00pm.  The school’s various music groups will perform at the concert which will provide an 
excellent way to ‘kick start’ Christmas.  Tickets cost £7.00 and are available via ParentPay. If you do not 
have access to ParentPay, please contact the Finance Office.   

Sefton Borough of Culture 

As part of Sefton’s celebrations for 2020 they have asked residents to vote for their favourite stories 
about the borough’s most famous residents.  You can find out more about some of Sefton’s more well-
known residents (including writer Beryl Bainbridge, comedian Kenny Everett and Frank Hornby, inventor 
of Meccano and Dinky Toys) and cast your vote at www.mysefton.co.uk.  

Start of Spring Term Arrangements 

Term will begin for all students at 8.55am on Monday 6 January 2020.  Students should arrive promptly 
and fully prepared for a full day of teaching – please note that this will be a Week 2 timetable. 

Over the last few weeks I have had the pleasure to attend two significant events to celebrate the success 
of our school.  On Friday 15 November I attended the Educate Awards at Liverpool Cathedral where 
Formby High School received the award for Outstanding Commitment to Sport in a Secondary School.  
On 28 November we hosted our annual Presentation Evening at the Floral Hall in Southport which proved 
a wonderful celebration of our students’ endeavour and success.  Both of these events made me very 
proud of our school community and all that it has accomplished in 2019. 

Finally, I am sure you will join me in extending our very best wishes to Mrs Thomas who has just given 
birth to a baby girl – we wish the newly extended family every happiness.  On behalf of all the staff, I 
would like to wish you and your loved ones a very happy and peaceful Christmas, and the very best for a 
prosperous and successful New Year.  

Yours sincerely 

 
D A Mackenzie 
Headteacher 

https://nationalonlinesafety.com/resources/wake-up-wednesday/
http://www.mysefton.co.uk/

